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NEW ULM AND y i C I ^ T T . 

Wednesday, December ,13th, 1878. 

Winona & Saint Peter Railway. 
Going' East " Arrive. Depart. 

Day Passenger *6,00 mm. *6,00 a.m 
Night Pass 'ger . . . -t4,07 p.m. t4,G7p.m 
Freight No. 14 *6,30 a.m. *0,30 a.m 
Freight No, 16 *7,00 p.m. *7,00,p.m 

Going West. Arrive. Depart. 
Day Passenger *7,40 p.m. *7,40- p.m 
Night Pass'ger £9,00 a.m. J9,00 a.m 
Freight No. 15 *3,30 p.m, *4,07 p.m 
Freight No. 13...*12,2C a.m. 12,20 a.m 

* Except Sim. J Except Mon. t Ex
cept Sat. Fi*f ight train No. 13 is per
mitted to carry passengers betw een Ka-
sota and Sleepy Eye. Train No. 14 car
ries passenger on Saturdays only. 

J . B. KUSSEL, Agent. 

HOLIDiy TALK. 

Christmas trees can now be obtained 
at the City Drug Store from 15 cents 
upward. 

M. Mullen who lost a valuable bird 
dog a short time ago offers a reward of 
$1U for his recovery. 

The firm of H. Behnke & Bio. have 
struck the light chard. See their 
new advertisement in another Column.' 

The coming Thursday, Friday, Sa
turday and Sunday are the shortest 
days in the calendar year, their lenght 
being 9 hours and 14 minutes. 

The station on the Minn. Valley 
railroad heretofore known as Brook-
ville is now named Morgan, and a post-
office has been established there by 
that name. 

As Sid Mills' train pulled out from 
the depot for Sleepy Eye las$-Sunday 
morning Billy Morgan tooted a mourn
ful farewell. •Sorry to> see you go, boys, 
but the best of friends must part some
times. 

I t tried very hard to snow all last 
week but up to last Monday night did 
not make much headway, during Mou-
day night, however, about two inches 
fell. 

The town site at the western termi
nus of the Winona &St. Peter raijrpad, 
Lake KampeskaJ has been named. Wa 
tertown. Trains, however, will not 
nin any further than Gary during the 
winter. n' 

The artillery ball at Turner Hall 
last Sunday-evening passed off very 
pleasantly, but the attendance was 
not as large as. we would liked «to liave 
seen it. *. < ... 

II . Loheyde, dealer in boots and 
shoes, speaks to the .public this week 
thiough the columns of the Review. 
Mr. Loheyde carries a very large stock, 
in fact the largest in the ci{;y, and his 
prices can not be beat. 

The county commissicmers of Ren-
vlle county have petitioned Gov. Pills-
bury to reinstate county Auditor Er-
ricson. in oi cler that they may accept 
his resignation, which is in their hands, 
he having made a satisfactory settle
ment with the county. 

How is this?—Our theatrical stars 
who visited Mankato a shoit time 
ago to take part in a dramatical pro
duction must have failed to make con
nection, as not even Broome, of the 
Beobachter, notices them when com
menting upon the enteitainment. 

I do not jicpo^e to sell drugs, medi
cines, oils, IpUin-ts^ glass, books, sta
tionery, toys, notions and fancy goods 
50 per cent, cheaper than anyone else, 
but I do claim that I can, and do sell 
my goods as cheap as otheis do theirs. 
] mean what I say. Come and con
vince yourselves. Jo-.. BOBLETJEK. 

The dread disease diphtheria has not 
claimed any victims in this cftj for 
many months, but several fatal cases 
have lately been reported from our 
neighboring country towns. Mr. 
Stadtherr of West Newton lost two 
children last week, aged respectively 5 
smd 6 years. A son of Stephan Schim-
schack, df Milford, aged 25 years, also 
.succumbed to the fatal disease and was 
hurried last Monday. 

Anthony Fiuley, arrested on the cars 
at Marshall few the 11th of last month 
on the charge 6f bigamy, has been sent 
to Stillwater on a thr&e years visit to 
the Younger Brothers. 'Mrs. Finley 
No. 2, who was with him when arrest
ed, has promised to wa ît patiently f$r 
him, and, after the expiration of three 
years, will go on to hisrplace at Minne-
ota, "and live happily together for* 
ever after.' ' . 

Mr. U. Lipp last Ftiday evening met 
with an accident \\ Inch came very near-
terminating seriously. He was on his 
way home about 7 o'clock and when 
near Jlauenstein's brewery he became 
bt-wildeired and drove into a sand-pit, 
where he remained, calling pitiously 
for help, until about 9 o'clock when he 
was rescued by Hauenstein and his 
men. Himself and horse would cer
tainly have^erjshed before morning 
had they been left to* their fate. 

We are requested' to say that the 
Chambers Bros. Opera kous^e Comp., of 
Mankato, will again appear in ourei^y 
next Saturday and Sunday evenings. 
On Saturday evening the popular play 
'*Lady Audley's Secret," followed by 
a farce, will be put on the boards, and 
Sunday evening the troupe wilrappear 
in "Lost and W*>n." Much new scene
ry has been prepared especially for 
these plays, which the trdupe will 
bring with them, and lovers of good 
dramatical entertainments should not 
miss this oppertnniry. ' 

There are but few places in Minne
sota where such an assortment of holi
day goods is from year to 3 e&rdisplay
ed for sale, as in this city.* Every
thing imaginable from a penny toy to 

1.1 hundied dollar set of furniture, can 
here be obtained, at prices that defy 
competition, and there 'Certainly is no 
necessity for our people tb send to 
other eities for articles that can be ob
tained of our own merchants at? as low 
figures as any where1, else. 

It in want of anything in the way of 
clothing or dry goods, we are sure you 
can be waited both as regards* quality 
and prices by either K i l l i n g , Keller 
& Co., H. Behnke & Bro.,Theo. Crone, 
Cheap Charley* C.Baltrusch, Redmann 
& Schramm, Neumann & Rosskopf and 
Geo. Jacobs. Nearly all of the fore
going linns' also carry large stocks of 
notions smd ladies' and gent's furnish
ing good*, and all, with the exception 
oi Cheap Charley, handle groceries, 
croekeiv, <Lc. The furniture and fur
nishing department is well represented 
by Chas. Wagner and 0. F . Held. The 
iormer carries a very fine stock and is 
also agent for several standard sewing 
machines, among them Albe r t s favor
ite, "the Davis -Machine.*' Mr. Held 
offers his stock at cost as will be seen 
by an advertisement in another col 
umn. John 0. Toberer and H. Schleu-
der, our jewelers, aie not behind the 
times, and their stores dazzle with the 
many beautiful things suitable for 
present making. Even the large hard-
waie stocks of M. Mullen, H . Beuss-
mann, Chas. Rolloff, J. B . Arnold and 
H. Laudenschlager, affoid many useful 
and'ornamental articles appropiiate 
for holiday presents. Then theie are 
the boot aud shoe stores of H. Lohyde, 
Fr. Peuser and H . Rudolphi, where 
most everything in their line can be 
found and obtained at prices eorre 
sponding to the low price of wheat 
But we should not forget our grocery 
men, R. Pfefterle, C. W. A. Crook, J 
B. Zeug and Fr. Friedmann. These 
men, especially the foimer, carry Jaige 
stocks and will sell you just as many 
pounds of sugar for a dollar as any 
other dealer in town. Pfefferle, especi 
ally, is noted tor his generosity, and 
they do say that sometimes he just 
slaughters fancy groceries and canned 
goods,*of which he carries the largest 
stock in the city. The smoker's ba 
zars of F . Burg and Wm. Petermann 
are at present unusually well stocked, 
and in that of the former any smoker's 
article, from a nickel cigai holder to a 
ten dollar meerschaum pipe, can be ob
tained. Mi. Burg also manufactures 
cigars on a large scale, and is prepared 
to supply the trade at Chicago prices 
As sewing machines have become a 
necessity in every family, and as there 
aie ypt a few who aie not supplied» it 
might not'be ftmissto say that S. D. 
Peterson and 0 . Hanft aie agents for 
several reliable machines, and wall not 
be ' undersold, so they say. The mil-
lineiy store's pf Miss Therese West-
phai and Mrs. Anton Oldmg should 
not be forgotten. These ladies keep 
nice assortments embracing everything 
new and stylish, and are no novices in 
their business. But when it comes to 
buying toys for the little folks, music
al merchandise, vases, china goods, 
smoking sets, albums, &c, &c, tor the 
large folks, why, the City Drug Store 
is the place to get them. But as we 
are not much addicted to blowing our 
own horn we would 3 ust say, come in 
and see for yourselves. v There are also 
several others who keep pretty good 
stocks,' bdt va"s they do not see fit to 
support the REVIEW in any shape form 
or manner, we are afraid a notice at 
our hands might be displeasing to 
them. 

L i n d e n Correspondence! 
Editor Review. 

I t is an old saying that when the 
Gods have determined to destroy a man 
they first make him crazy. I t is now 
evident that they have decided to de
stroy the Linden correspondent of the 
New Ulm REVIEW because they have 
already made him crai.y. The' Gods 
have really been hard oil the unfortu
nate man. In creating ham they filled 
him with a good quantity of' animal 
passions, but bestowed him ve"ry little 
of brains and reason. Thus equipped 
with a badly balanced mind and a mean 
heart, his whole life is a runaway into 
knavery and foolishness. But even 
that is not all. They have even refus
ed him oidinary judgement and taste, 
so as to prevent him from knowing 
when he debases himself and says and 
does things from which others turn 
away in contempt and disgust. (Figaro) 

m » 
PERSONAL. 

—Alex. Harking of West Newton, 
dropped in on' us" last Saturday and 
made? us happy by renewing seven sub
scriptions to the Review. 

—J. J Ray Esq., of Burns Station, 
was in the city last Wednesday and 
made the Review office a call. Mr. 
Ray is one of the warmest friends that 
the Review has and we are always glad 
to to see him. 

—D. I. Russell, one of the enterpris
ing merchants of Sleepy Eye, looked 
over our city last Friday. Mr. Russell 
informed us that he had just opened 
up in Masonic Hall building with a 
large stock of general merchandise 

—Rev. 0 . P . Champlin, of Sleepy 
Eye, preached in the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening. Owing to a mis 
understanding the audience was not as 
large as i t would otherwise have been. 
Mr. Champlin will1 preach again at the 
same place one wlpk flora next Sunday 

The long dreamt of and talked of 
change in railroad matters on the Wi
nona & St. Peter" railroad has at last 
been made. A' pew time card, mak
ing Sleepy Eye the western terminus 
of the middle division, went into'ef
fect last Sunday. Bm) little change in 
the general running of trains, as far as 
Kew Ulm is concerned, with the ' ex
ception that all trains now run through 
to Sleepy Eye, has been made, as will 
be seen by glancing over the traveler's 
guide published at the head of dur local 
columns. Trains for Gary run in con
nection with the night passanger, as 
heretofore. (See traveler's guide in 
Sleepy Eye department.) Trains over 
the Minn. "Valley road now run injeon-
nection with the day passenger, and 
leave Sleepy Eye at 8,20 p, m. and ar
rive at Redwood Falls at 10 p. in. Go
ing south the train leaves Redwood at 
3,35 a. m. and arrives in Sleepy Eye 
at 5,1§ a. m. The moving of the di
vision-from New Ulm to Sleepy Eye is 
a severe blow to our hotels, as also to 
our mercantile and other interests. To 
Sleepy Eye, the change, under the 
present, ftme card, is an important one, 
and has brought them about thirty 
families who have heretofore made 
NTew Ulm their home. 

The new arrangement of running of 
trains does not affect our mailmatters 
as far as the eas$ is concerned, but it 
does materially affect us, westwardly. 
The regular mail for Redwood, Beaver 
Falls'and the w^st now closes at 7,00 
p. m. instead of 8,30 a. m. as hereto
fore, and arrives from the west at 6,00 
a .m. instead > of 4,10 p . m . But we 
also perfected arangements whereby 
we can forward and receive a pouch on 
the night express, which will give us 
two datfy mails to Sleepy Eye and 
thereby obviate-the necessity of letters 
tor jSTew Ulm laying there over night. 
Mail for Redwood and Beaver Falls 
will also be forwarded by s,tage at 8,00 

a. m. 

A Minneapolis physician sends to the 
Mankato Review the following, which 
he styles the great English remedy for 
diphtheria and sore throat, and which 
he says given without water1 or sugar 
is sure to cure: 

"Diphtheria can be cured by a gar-
gle of pure lemon juice, swallowing a 
little so as to reach all the affected 
parts. Use every half hour, one,'two 
and three hours as recovei y progresses 
The patient must swallow a little each 
t ime." 

SLEEP! EYE DEPARTMENT. 

TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
— 0 — 
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Winona & Saint Peter Railway. 
Eastern Div. Arrive. Depart. 

Day Passenger *8,15 p.m. *5,25 a.m 
Night Pass 'ger . . . +9,30a.m. |3,30 p.m 
Freight *5,15 p.m. *6,00 a.m 
Freight *1,45 a.m. *5,15 p.m 

Western Die. Arrive. Depart. 
Watertown Accom.*3,15 p,m. *9,50 a.m 

Minnesota Valley Railway. 
Arrive. Depart. 

Redwood Accom. *5,15 a.m. *8,20 p.m 
B3T* Except Sunday. J Except Mon
day, t Except Saturday. Freight ar
riving here from the East at 1,45 a. 
m. carries passengers from Kasota. 

Freight going East at 5,15 p. m. car
ries passengers on Saturdays only. 

J O H N A: W H I T E , Agent. 

And still wheat comes down! Where, 
oh where, is tliv bottom. 

v •'•> 

The new hotel opened for the recep
tion of guests on Monday. 

The Division is now established, 
Andy, (that's our barber) and Majews-
ki (our f urnituie man) will no more 
wail. 

And now comes Billy Schults, whose 
better half has just presented him with 
a Christmas gift in the shape of a 12^4 
pound boy. !Next. 

Fred. Gerboth's little three-year-old 
boy, who had a thigh broken by the 
kick* of a~ horse some six weeks since, 
is again able to be around. 

D. I. Russell has also laid in a very 
nice assortment of toys, notions and 
holiday goods.' His assortment of 
candy toys is the largest in town, and 
his prices ate way down. 

A neat and pleasant little sociable 
was hekt latt Wednesday evening by 
the Mite Society of the Cong'l church, 
in their building, and- as is'tisual with 
all of their1 affairs, • proved a perfect 
success. 

There is a rumor to the effect that there 
will be a venture in journalism at this 
place ere long, but common report, as 
a general thing, is a common, liar, and 
I am not overburdened with belief in 
the rdmor. ** •- < »» H * 

The Lake House as usual is chock 
full. Your real epicure' can scent * a 
good house*and a'first class landlord al
most any distance^ and of such is the 
Lake House and its genial proprietor, 
Christ. Emerich. a -: * . 

Fri tz Koehne's venture in the cattle 
trade. I judge proved a success, as he 
returned to Chicago on yesterday with 
two more car loads. Fritz reports 
-things dull in Chicago. But what bet
ter can Chicago expect? They are too 
far fr$g, tjig centre of 

.; - >F 

Cy "loaned" a horse, saddle and 
bridle to a fellow last week Monday, 
the chap remarking upon starting off, 
" this is the last you will see of this 
outfit," and up to this time he has cer
tainly been as good as his word, al
though due and diligent enquiry has 
been made for the aforesaid horse, 
saddle! etc. Cy says that if he will re
turn the saddle and bridle they will be 
thankfully received, and no very 
searching enquiries made after the 
horse'. 

X A E B O W ESCAPE — One day this 
week? as Mr. Martin Hose, of Leaven
worth, was on his way to town,his hors
es became frightened at the top buggy 
of Pr. Wellcome, who was going in an 
opposite direction, and started off on a 
break-Deck gail. Mr. Hose was thrown 
over the front of the wagon upon the 
tongue an.d his legs became sd entangled 
in the evener that he was unable to 
extricate himself. The teatfi ran a-
bout a half mile with Mr. Hose in this 
very uncomfortable position and ex-
pecting instant death, but fortunately 
they were brought to a stop by run
ning headlong into a fence, when Mr. 
Hose was enabled to free himself with
out injury, except a few minor bruises. 
Mr. Hose says he wishes Doc. would 
sell his top buggy, or hunt patients on 
some other road. 

There is a man who, lives over in one 
corner of this county and whose name 
might have been Brown, if his fathers 
had—well this man has got a wife and 
a pleasant home, with all surrounding 
comforts, and ten other little Browns. 
But now,alas, his life is a miserable and 
dreary waste, for, regardless of his feel
ings, Mrs. B. the other day presented 
him with another pair of little Browns, 
and now he says that the burdens of 
this life are almost too great to be 
borne. Upon being convinced that 
there was no deception in the matter 
Brown squared himself, and remarked 
thusly to Mrs. B. "Madame, long have 
I endured this sort of martyrdom in 
silence. I have been patient under af
flictions of this kind until patience has 
ceased to be a virtue, and now, my 
word for it, if this sort of thing is go
ing to continue, an eternal separation 
must occur." Mrs.B. promised, meekly 
promised, better things for the future, 
and the cloud has partially lifted from 
B"s classic brow. 
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. BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 

H. Loheyde, 
f ^ U « J DEALER nrgWt J**-* <?• 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Minnesota Street, New TJlm, Minn. 

•«, 

1 ^&» 

A large assortment of men's bootaj -
and shoes arid ladies' and children'*" 
shoes constantly kept on hand. Custom < 
work and repairing promptly attended^ 
to. A ' * t -a- - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

GREAT 

aigains 
Reduced 

Prices 

T 

! 

W e have marked down our entire 
stock of winter ^o'ods. and take in 
exchange 
CASH, W H E A T , 

OATS, CORN, EUGS, 
B U T T E R , H I D E S F U R S , 

&c. &c. &c. 
at the highest market price. W e 
allow for wheat the present price 
and storg i t for the farmers ftnti] 
May 1st; 1879 for 3 cents per*bushel 
and givfe them the advantage of u 
rise 

- H, BEHNKE & BR0. 

N E W U L M , D E C . 3/Jth, 1878. 

RTGAGE SALE.—Default has been made In 
the conditions of a certain Mortgage bearing 
date the fifth day pf September, 4 D - 1371, 

executed and delivexed by Christian Henry Walther 
mortgagor, to Theodore prone, mortgagee, which, 
mortgage was duly recor'ded in the office of Regis
ter of Deeds in and for the county of Brown and*" 
Stute of Minnesota, on the seventh day of Septem
ber, A.D. 1871, at 4 o'clock p . m , in Book " E " of 
Mortgages, on pages 517 and 518. The debt secur-' 
ed by said mortgage bears interest of the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annnm>f{6m date until paid. 
The amount claimed to be due; And unpaid at the * 
date of this notice npon said mor tage , is the sum 
of five hundred and one dollars s'nd thirty two cents 
($50132), and no action or'proceeding at law or 
otherwise has been instituted to recover the 
amount of said mortgage debt or auy part thereof:, 
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of the power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pui suant to the statutes in such case made and 
provided, said mortgage will be foreclosed and the 
premises described in and covered by said mort
gage, to wit: The West half of the South West 
ouarter of Section thirty (30), in Township one 
hundred and nine (109) North, of Range thirty (30) 
West, containing seventy -nine and 47-100(79 47-100) 
acies, according to Government Survey, situated in 
the county of Brown, State of Minnesota, with the* 
hereditaments and appurtenances, will be sold at? 
public Vendue to the highest bidder for cash, by th? 
SheijtfFof s«aid County, atthe front door of the office 
of saw Sheriff, in the City of New Ulm, in said 
County and State aforesaid, on Thursday the thir
tieth day pf January, A. D. 1879, at 10 o'clock a.m. 
for the purpose of paying the money due upon said 
mortgage, together withthe costs and expenses of 
sale and ^he sum of fifty dollars solicitor's or at
torney's tees, stipulated in said mortgage to be paid 
in case of foreclosure thereof. 

Dated, Nfw Ulm, Minn , Dec. 16th, 1878, 
THEODORE CRONE, Mortgagee. 

J. NEWHART, Attorney Ybr Mortgagee. 

NOTICE $ 0 CREDITORS, 

In the Matter of Estate of Henry 
Hammah Deceased. * 

Notice is hereby given that the; 
Judge of the Probate Court of Brown 
County, has fixed upon the first Mon
day of each and every month for the 
next six months, and the Probate 
office in said county, as the times and 
place when and where he will receive, 
hear, and adjust all claims of all per
sons against said deceased, 'andf1 tha'tf 
six months have been, limited, -as the 
time for creditors tfc present their 
claims against said estate. >v 

Dated the 12th, day of Dec. 1878. 
Louise Hamann, 

Administratix. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

PROBATE COURT, \ 
Brown County, Minn. > 

In the Matter of the Estate of Marie Francoise A. 
Gubard Deceased. \ 

On reading and filing the petition of LoisePalmy-
riGlatyny, praying for reasons therein set forth, 
that LetUrs of Administration be issued to August 
Glatyhy. 

It is ordered that Friday, the loth day of January 
1879, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for 
the hearing of said petition, and that the heirs at 
law of the said deceased, and all other persons inte
rested in said Estate are required to appear at a 
session of the Probate Court, then to be holden at 
the Probate Office, in said County, and show cause, 
if any there be, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted. 

And it is further 01 dered, that the said petitioner 
give notice to all persons interested in said Estate, 
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing 
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub. 
lished in the New Ulm Review, a weekly newspa. 
per printed and published at New Ulm, in said 
County of Brown, for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day of hearing. 

Dated at New Ulm, this 12th day of December, 
A. D. 1878. . 

A. WE8TPHAL, Judge of Probate, 
Brown County, Minn. 

TOYS, NOTIONS A N D 

Holiday Goods. 
I wish to announce to my friends of New Ulm and surrounding country 

tha t my stock of Toys, Notions and Holiday Goods is now complete, and 
that I positively have the Largest Nobiest and Cheapest assortment in 
the city or west of St. Paul . Selecting my goods personally in the Eas tern 
markets, I am enabled to offer my customers advantages in Price and 
Quality which second class establishments cannot possibly give. I would 
call especial at tent ion to my stock of— ! ' ' ^ < 

Albums from 
25cts to $6,00. 
Juvenile and Toy Book 

from let to $2 00 
Harmonicas fiom 

5ct to $1.50. 
Pooket Books from 

5cts to $2 50 
Autogiaph Albums 

from25ctsto3 00 
Vases from 10 cts to 

$1 00 a pair. 
Cups and Saucers 

from 5cts to 1 50 
Bird Cages from 

75 cts to $3 50. 

Hobby Horses from 
fl.50tofc.oo 

Baskets (all styles) 
from 5 cts to f 1.50 

Wax Dolls very large 
aest. iDomttficlstofi.SO 

China Limb Dolls 
\ rom Sets to f 1.25. 

Boys Tool Chests 
rom 25 to f2.50. 
Tin Toys from 5 eta 

o f 4 . . 
" Sleds from 75 cts to 
3.50. 
Shell boxes (large 

me) U*m 20 t o f l .50. 
1 3f *CJr«n? 

K " Al.so it large dShortuieiic of _ 

MISCELLANIOUS BOOKS, FINEBOX STATIONERY, ACCQRB 
ANS, VIOLINS AND TRIMMINGS, GOLD PENS, LARGE ' 

'ASSORTMENT, CANDY, NUTS, &C. &CY V lK '*' 
All orders from the country promptly attended 

Goods sent C. O, D. & » - '-^w 
^vssyasisf** JOS. BQBLETEB, 

s r̂ 

1 

SIS' 


